Flagging Ideas for the Audience to Take Away
Letting the audience know what should be r emember ed is one of the most impor tant
things you can do dur ing an inter view. Flagging means hanging a ver bal
exclamation mar k on the message you just deliver ed. Sometimes a wr iter may not
under stand what you ar e tr ying to explain or see the impor tance of your message.
Per haps, the wr iter has stopped taking notes, and you have lost him or her . Or
maybe he or she has glazed over .
By FLAGGING, not NAGGING appr opr iately, you can get their pens going again
and r eignite inter est. Like with br idging, any phr ase can be a flag. Her e ar e sever al:
o " I can't str ess enough the impor tance of ... "
o " We've sold a zillion widgets (inser t in her e whatever it is you ar e wildly
successful with and the actual quantification of your success) because ... "
o " You should wr ite this down."
On their own, flagging statements may sound unimpor tant, but in the context of an
inter view, they ar e cr ucial, albeit sometimes difficult to do just r ight.
Another gr eat way to use this technique is to have a special closing ver sion of your
key messages clear ly mapped out in a way that signals impor tance. Her e ar e a few
good flagging phr ases to use in your closing, or at any point in the inter view:
o " I'd just like to r eiter ate ... "
o " Finally, the most impor tant thing people need to know is ... "
o Ther e ar e thr ee things to highlight at this point ... "
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